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hopeful sign tbat her and there seems

to be a breaking through, some invest-

ment by outside parties who have con-

fidence in this city's future, and who
do not hestitate to buy here for invest-

ment and show that they intend to make

their investment profitable. If those
who live here, who have property and

business would arouse themselves into

activity, and show an equal faith in

this city's prospects, there would be
every chance of shaking off, or driving

away the congestion which now exists

and in so doing every resident would

profit.

ENGLISH AS SHE IS PHONED

Amusing yet Trying Experience ol Business

Mm With a Phon.:

The telephone has become such a ne-

cessity in the business world that one
often wonders why some inventive ge-

nius had not discovered it years ago,
but still it may be, that as discoveries
are being made in Egypt and Babylon,
we will eventually find out that with
all our boasted progress, we are not as
near the head of the procession as we
think we are, however, as straws show
which way the wind blows, so the tele-

phone is often an index tj the charac

ilie Kind Ton Have Always Bought, find whkli lias beeia
use for over 30 years, liaa fcoriie tliv signatureTito Mm.'hi w ienis

Six Monti.,.... and lias been nuulo timler Ills pcr
sonal supervision Kiitee.H.s infancy
Allow no one to dwi ive yon In thla.

Teivn Mootus.
OJ'LY IN U'VANOK,

f New Born and CravenOfficial r,T'''
County.

ter and temper of the people using
them, revealing thoir inner self as pei- -

..t;.Ml sonal contact would not.
NOT JUST KECFING UP BUT BET-

TERMENTS.

Too many communities figure each
The otherday during the heavy down

pour of rain, the 'phone in one of our
rity stores, gave a long and vigorous
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-R-oo- d" are bn
Experiments tbat trifle with nndcswlangcrtlio health of
Wants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless subr.titr.to for Castor Oil Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ib
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Jiarcotla
substance. Its ng-- is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. lb cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates Uo 1'oixl, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels glvinrv IieaHJi.v ami natural Sleep
The Children's Panacea --The Mother's Friend.

ring. HelU, said tho polite clerk with a

Project of a CUrjymis to Import English

Htlp and Purchusrs for . leuthKa

Firm.

Rev W S Key, a Unitarian minister
located at Swmsboro, and a gentleman
largely interested m educational affairs
and also trucking an&aricuUural pur-

suit was in New Bern Monday on his
way to Watha, Pender county, where
he has a fine plantation.

In conversation with the Journal
reporter, Mr Key said that he expects
to sail for England in a few days and
would get a colony of English farmers
to come to North Carolina and settle
on farmers in the rich. trucking section
lying between Goldsboro and Wilming-

ton and would also send some of them
into this section. Mr .Key said that he
was personally acquainted with those
whom he desired to engage and he
knew they were .accomplished farmers
and that they not only would improve
the farms but would give others the
advantage of their superior knowledge
in agricultural matters. These farm-

ers are acknowledged to be the best
equiped for farming purposes of any
class of people in the world. They
come from the east and north of Eng-

land principally Lincolnshire and York-

shire and are a highly respectable class
of people.

Mr Key has aroused- - much interest
in the project among capitalists in and
out of the State. Among those who
are actively interested ia Gov, Glenn.
Mr Key feels confident that his errand
will be successful and tbat within a
very few months he will be able to
colonize a large number of English
immigrants here.

declension on the latter half oi tho in-

terrogatory. The answer como back
"send me a sample of Q iee:t s Discov

yo.tr to ma'tfl a tax lovy upon a basis
j which wii' y.n.1 pay contingent expen- -'

, iiii.i every one who is at. all famil-- l
iar wi-'- Ihvmik-s- be it personal or

j puW'V, l.no.vs v.h it it nieatis when just
so riiu.'ii mom-- an I no more is availa-- !

bio to nvi t all t.iils. It means a slight-- !

ing of some ready necessary things, or

ery, and say, if you have any samples

The Mai Behind
The Brush

knows the necessary ingredients of good
paint.

He knows tint the life of a paint
depends absolutely upon the thinner
used.

The linseed oil !s the mucilage or
gum-stic- k uni of pint. Mix the per-
fectly blended pimento of Hammar
Condensed I'uiul with pure linseed oil
and the result i i n paint that sticks,
which w ill ncithi r blister nor peel and
which hns a lnstii 3 lutre and gloss.

A paint which is absolutely guaran-
teed to last five full years, or your
money back.

This guarantee has hack of It the
Great Hammar faint House of St.
Louis, with n hnH million dollars itt
rash, and n reputation of a third of a
century for "s(iii)rr dealing."

Besides getting the best paint on
earth, you can sine 2rT. on your next
paint bill. Prop in .voute day and let
us show you 1ion

5y"e are the only Agents for Hammar
Paints in this plate.

Swiinshcro I a: a ;i',u 1, amber Com-an- y,

Swansboro, N. L

of toilet powder, or nice calendars,
send a few of them, you know I buy

my stamps from you " "Haven't any"
N. C, June !T2. KM!.

ALWAYSGENUINE CAS1rrr else running into debt, and being forc--

6003 RCA OS AMD BAD WEATHER, ed to mAe a U;n. to make accounts

was the loconic reply of the dent, "bo
sorry, say, would you mint) seeing if
you could get them else here, and
here Central kindly ?aw them off. A
moment later another violent ring. Hel
lo? Is this 999 ? Yes, wait a moment.

ualiunce. Beaitf the Signature ofof weather conditions 7
the value of go o J The P"3 noW3 a,noat daily, tells of

some city, which ii not figuring on just'.). thos-"- who ii.' say, send me up one yeast cake and five
cents worth of eggs, fresh laid, sendgetting along ovju, but is spending

Tin

are t e

roRu.; i

pen I iif
trann
prod.., t

Tlie r.

: 1'i'tce tor tni'ir own

r t heir goods and ands of dollars in betterments irii'lUS. them right away, (the distance was
only a mile and a quarter) liiitT it was

its ni.uiicipa.iity, in improved pubic
Pi'.iiies, in driveway?, in parks, in

raining about an inch an hoar.
"ill opinion of the roixdoxpeit j Ring, ring, hello? Th-- sound tins The KM You Me' Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years. -LIST OF LETTERS time came from a voice keyed in high

C U this Smith Browns '.' Yes. What's
ools. tor institutions lor the poor

on Craven county and what wa
unfortunates. It is the spirit to ad--;,,,w then, is of value to

your number? 99'J, that's right, say,
those who have the care and improve THE OINTaUR OOMMNV, T MUTflAY fcVTCtr, MCW VQKK CITY.

Remaining in the 7g.rr.Tm.gaaE;e roads, and the commis- - IVt
J.",tV,

Ottiee at New
X. C, June 18

lent of
sione- i-

I'm going to send my servant ilown for
a stamp, put it on for her on the let-

ter, and charge to me. The clerk with
clenched teeth hung the receiver up,
and before he could turn awav, rz rz,
siz lif bang! went (ho phone. It was

Bern, Craven Co
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John W Alien.

rond

Spi"' 1LWAYSOUTH ERT

have shown their concern about

im.von".;t by having the

repo-- t made, and furth"-"..- .

im.W'ineilt of the convict

!' road work, which under con-- r

rt er.n'iot fail to prove in its

if !;,' ;t a!u" to the count,'.

Russian Troubles Increasing.

Special to Journal

St. Petersburg, June 19. -- Strikes of
craftsmen, students and clerks began

a general strike and affairs have reach-e- d

a terrible condition, A decided de-

monstration against the government is

feared. The government is scheming

to get rid of the parliament.

vanee, and while the cost is counted, it

is counted upon the basis that money

intelligently and well spent, is the sa-fi- st

spent money, and gives the big-ge- -t

returns.
An instance of this local betterment,

is that of St. I.ouis, which is going to

.qiend fifty millions of dollars in local

neUenr.eiits. This is not merely a prince-

ly urn, but to many looks like absolute

produphty Hut it cannot be supposed

:'! n:: that this expenditure of
') ': hi ?, is done upon

hard to tell whether it was a dischargo

of lightning or whether Central had
connected the Dotima. Trie clerk, in

his blandest manner asiiod. Hello? In
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Some $40,000,000 in currency was sent
to San Francisco in anticipation of a
"run" on the banks when they were
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est in etit.-i- , and that it is not a tax,
but an in veil nient, one which is perma-

nent, and w hich m-a- ns splendid results,

perhaps not today or tomorrow, but the
day after and f irever.
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many people, proved themselves so
steady and of such staying powers that
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Charles Morton.

man that ever cut a thio.it or scuttled

a ship.
Next was a col l slortee ring, and

from the other end of the wire came

the sound of a sepulchral voice "send
up those things I ordered" Who is

this, please?" "Never mind who I am,

attend to my order." "Where do you
live?" "That's a nice question to ask
me home where else about this
time the clerk began to wear a straw-
berry shade on his countenance and the
glands of his neck were swelling like a
tlll'lray anhhlai, and tko was t)UxJ in

his eye. It was lucky for the other
fellow that he could only he hit in the
ear with sound, however, the l'onter
kindly volunteered the necessary infor
mation nd losated the residence which
was next dor to the ice plant. Hardly
had the receiver been hung up again,
when zip bang criz-z-- z went the phone,
"This fellow evidently means business"
said the clerk to himself. Hello? "Is
this Smith Brown?" Yes. "What can
I do for you?" Why, the Coroner's ju-

ry has already done me the clerk's

ments, he is the believer in his city.
Note the people who do not hesitate to

be taxed, rather invite taxation, in or-

der that municipal improvements, bet-

terments, may be undertaken and there
will be found development, growth,
prosperity' and local civh. pride which
will attract outside capital and invest-

ors, for if the local citizen is not afraid
to spend his money for local better

steel construction wU bja favorite in
the new city. Not too many tall felpjeT,a Jin:i MnriiEPan.

I,...., V, L' f NT a 1

7 . 2 01 f!0 lo
7 14 f 1 4v f !) 55
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na. IN St e'J, iUiii.v 1 o- ;- iv r u iiw 1.
lows, though, it is to be hoped. Ordi

Iv.SMaiotiey Spain, Paite.- Smith.
W Mrs Harriett Wiggins, Mrs Su- - nances regulating the height in propor

This condensed acheilu'j is tniMi.-i- l u ami to chau(fa 1" r.i'!!i,
dieG White, May K Williams. tion to the width of the street have

been prepared. Much leveling of streets
Persons calling for .!': above dates

will please say ad. et ;i uid give date is proposed. Not too much, pray you,
or San Francisco will lose tome of itsment, the outsider need not fear for

The regulations now 'vq tire that (1)

i ii'i with Alliintlc Coast Line
iin At Unlit! and North Carolina

.in No. 33 for Charlotte, Colura
in. .in v'.nz mom sleepers New
, i .fun ,''a.e;n, Wilkesboro, Dan--

pelled to haul to market only as the

weather may prove fair, and so have

to areopN. whatever VrKe may ftTf he
market fine, at the time they Can

haul.
The eeent period of rainy weather

in this section, reveals what every ex-

treme kind of weather is certain to do,

how almost inpassable country roads

may heroine, and while even well made

roads may be damaged by extreme

weather, yet they are passabb, and

offer no real obstacle to the farmer so

49 to prevent Ins reaching a market, to

buy what he may ivanl, or sell ids own

products, as e mr.y wish.

best bits of the picturesque. She has

without notice to the publ c.
Trains Nos, 112 and 108 connect u1. rn,

trains, both Southbound and Northlionn i. r. s

trains for Morehead City and mterm: ii:i! ;. .

Train No. Ill connects at GrecrwWn wh I

bia and Jacksonville. No. 37 soli I i' lllm i!: t

York to New Orleans and MemphU, u..vi f,r
ville and local stations.

Train No. 117 handlas through ivm--

where close connection id mam; w.
for Washington and Eastern cities.

cent shall be collected or. the delivery
of each advertised letter.

the future progress of that city.

Has Stood the Test 25 Yir.
it in her power to become the most
beautiful of American cities if Wash-

ington will forgive us by adhering to
S. VV. HANCOCK,

Postmaster. i!alni;fh, Chaae City and
nj;i.on .Stmtliorn RailwayThe old, original GROVE'S Tasteless well considered architectqral and

('hill Ti.nic. You know what you are
no City and Richmond;Train No. 107 connects at Durhim f ir O.fi

landscape plan. It will pay immensely,
as it pays Paris. San Francisco ia esfhe chauffeur wastaking. It is iron and quinine in a j in a collis-- ;

.v York withion of an automobile University Station for Chapel Hill tl u y

train No. 36 for Washingt,n and point ; Nir;fsentially an artist Now is her oppor
another machine. .alem, Hifh Point, Salisbury, (tiarlntt . " :tunity. "With the Procession," Every

tasteless form. No Cure, No pay.

New Lighting Company.
Train No. 135 connects at ureensi,r.i i i,

face to blanche, a strange expression
appeared .in his eyes, his head was diz-

zy and his voice had a hollow sound, as
be asked, Central if it was connected
with a morgue or a grave yard, and he
rung off a dead beat

The next ring sounded as though the

body's Magazine for July, and Jacksonville; No. 35 for Atlanta tin i ;.U

34 and 38 for Washington and all poioU N.,n "
bury for Western North Carolina pi.inis.

i. my; at ureensboro witn
'

i oimoction for inston-.-'iv.lii.- te

stations,
o. ;:9 for Charlotte, Columbia

.mu ll and Southwest; Nos.
.mi U uUo niadoat Sails--

f. If. B, Spencer, G,'j
"'T. E. Grekn, C. T. A.

Kalcigh, N. C.

Thru Physicians Tioatod Kim Without

Success.

W. L. Yaney, 1 .mhieah, Ky., writes
Compounding a Felony.The New Bern Lighting and Fuel

Compir.y has been organized, and hai 3. H. Hardwick, P. T, M. W. H. Tayi.o:-;-

Special to Journal"I had a severe cane o' Kidney disease
Vrfaflilii"'.'!, t

L. Vernon, T. P. A,
Charlotte, N. C.

ente d into an Agreement with the
owner of the gas plant here looking to

HOW SHALL LOCAL CONGESTION

BE RELIEVED ?

If an inquiry was made, what new

local industries have been established

recenl'y in New lorn, the answer would

be -- none. And if areasonwas sought,

and three of the beet physicians in Ken Washington, June .19 Democratic

phene had been struck by a catapult,
the clerk with fear piit the receiver to
his ear,, and at the same time in a
trembling voice, said Hello. "Have
you any blackberries?" "Any what?"

the purchase of that property. tucky treated me without success.
Mr. J. H. T. Martin of iN'ew York

members of tk Senate Committee on

Elections have united with Republicansthen took Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first bottle gave immediate relief, andCity is president of the new company, k ., R.I PRICES!Blackberries," Now this enquiryin opposition to Senator Tillman's reso REDUCTIOIand Mr. J. M. Cox of Muscatine, Iowa, three bottles cured me permanent!) .

will be local manager. lution to investigate campaign contri proved that the drug store and not the
grocery had been called, and so the po

gladly recommend this wonderful rem-edy.-

Sold by Davis' Pharmacy. butions made by National banks.
lite clerk replied: "no blackberries, but
we have black pills.

They have arranged to open an office
under the Hazelton Hotel, and will
take charge t,n July 1st, 1906. Full in-

formation of the new company's busi-
ness intentions regarding this property

Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte The reply that came back was exJustice Oid Not Hesitate
has modified the sentence of the court-marti-

in the case of Capt. Perry Special to Journal
pressed in English as it is phoned "go
to the devil" With thanks for the in-

vitation the clerk modestly declined on
will be given in a few days.

Garst, of the battleship Rhode Island, Philadelphia, June 19. John Joseph
Buggies At $ and $51.

CALL AND SEE THEM BEFORE YO" 1H3Y !

I have the Largest and the beet fitoe't' of Wtwnns, Harness, Whips

which grounded on York Spit, Virginia account of the weather and hung up

the receiver, saying he wished peopleTo Curt A Cold In On Day. a few weeks ago .

it could given, that a congested rail

transjvortation service offered every-

thing in tiie way to discourage the pro-

motion of manufactures. Even in the
truck industry, what encouragement is

there for its increase in this section,

when growers know that it is always a

question whether their shipments shall

get Ihiough to their destination on

time, instead of being delayed, and

damaged in transit, and reaching a

market when the goods are not wanted.

It is not imagination to say that this
transportation congestion acts as a drag

on every local interest, serves to check

ambitious enterprises, and while this
city continues to increase in population

and its mercantile trade expands.

would express themselves in vela-puc- k.

Kean, Jhe stock broker who kidnapped
seven-year-ol- d Freddie Math, was to-

day sentenced to 20 years In the peni-

tentiary. H was sentenced within 24

hours of the time of his arrest.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to People who are clean inside will look The next was a fierce ring, sounded

like it and act it. They will work with like a call for an ambulance, it was thecure E. W. Grove's signature is on

and Robes tiiat you every looked ovr, and I wiil Sail then Cheaper thrj) you
ever bought before. rSo come quick and sec your, pick, and yon will be sur-

prised when I tell you the Price. I w ilt pvcmnUre that I will soil you one less
than the Factory can. Come and bo convinced in the Trices of the above

energy, think clearly, act clearly andeach box. 25c. same thing, however it was a call for
a plumber, and began in a tone of voicehave healthy thoughts. Hollister's

mentioned Goods. WHY ? Because I buy in (V Load LoU.Rocky Mountain Tea. It makes clean Ruin Caused by Bad Construction. like a stage villain, "Why in the"
people: 3p cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold but the heavy rain just then wasted theMutineers to Hang in August.

Special to Journal
Special to JournaL . .by F S Duffy. sulnhur out of the message, and the

party was informed that this was theSan Francisco, June ?19 Japanese
builders have been here for several days

studying he conditions of the earth

l ilmington, June 19. The case of
the United States vs Sawyer and

A duel to the death with pistols as undertaker's ofnoe, the last place he
wanted. He began his message withweapons was fought in Harrison street

Brooklyn between a diminutive Italian Feed, Sale & Exchange Stable, HorHM and Muli-n- , Busies. Harnes, Whips

And Robe?. 120-12- 2 Middle St.. Hahn'i Oil Ktnml. Ttlepbone No. 7L
Adams, the colored mutineers who kill-

ed the captain, mate and cook of the
yearly, yet there is in it all a feeling of

congestion, a disposition to contract or

wagnerian air and rung bit in met.
'so soprano. -

The last ring for tho day was evl
and a longshoreman of the same nation

New Burn, N. C.

quakes and the general construction of

the wrecked buildings. They say that
many of the buildings would have stood

both earthquake and fire had it not

ality, in which tho latter was almostschooner Berwind last fall was remand'
dently from a woman with red hairinstantly killed. The bullet from the

other mans weapon went through the
ed to Judge Purnell's hands by the U,

S Supreme Court affirming the judfr
and a temper accordingly, who talked
so rapidly that she was afraid the clerkbeen for their faulty construction.giant's heart. The slayer escaped.

ment of the district court. Acting

be satisfied with existing conditions,

instead of the desire to go into devel-

opment, promote enterprises, and with

a genuine local spirit, do

things.
In local building is seen this same

congested disposition, to make one lot

They say that poor saortar and bad at the receiver would have the last
word, but unfortunately the message
sounded as. a column of pled type

upon this Judge' Puriell sentences the material is responsible for a good deal

THE NORTH CAROLINA'

State Norma! and iiuiuslrlal College
. COURSES- - - J

Literary CominBroial

Clawlcal to ncslic Science -

men to be hanged August 17. ef the wreckage. wouldread if printed. As it was clos

Nowhere in the world can you see
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